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Welcome

Dear Student,

Congratulations on taking your next step towards advancing your education and thank you for considering Anderson College where we are committed to the success of our students. Anderson College has been focusing on quality healthcare training since 1988.

For over 25 years Anderson has produced thousands of graduates who now work as professionals in their respective careers across Canada and Worldwide. We are recognised as leaders in career-focused education because of our teaching and career placement record.

Our curriculum is based on industry certification requirements determined by leading associations. Our training is aimed to make you an expert in your area of choice. We currently offer over 30 diploma and certificate programs in the ever-growing fields of Business, Healthcare and Technology.

At Anderson we are fully committed to your career training. You’ll learn from faculty who possess years of experience in their respective fields while practicing your skills through hands-on training in leading-edge facilities. We help you develop technical skills, as well as empower you with the soft skills that will lead to your career success.

You will also have opportunities to take part in the internship / practicum placement that will enable you to gain Canadian experience.

For those looking to improve their English language skills, we provide ESL (English as a Second Language) classes.

You are making an investment into your future by choosing career training. Make that investment count by choosing Anderson College and start training for a career that makes your dreams come true.

Your Training.
Your Career.
Your Future.

Miikael Ranniste
President
Anderson College
Why Anderson?

PEDIGREE

- Serving the community since 1988
- Thousands of successful graduates
- Leader in professional training
- Hundreds of employers have hired our graduates
PROGRAMS
- High-demand programs
- Over 30 diploma offerings
- Industry-certified curricula
- Real-world training

FACULTY
- Qualified professionals
- Applicable real-world experience
- Industry-specific expertise
- Empathetic and responsible

LEARNING
- Constant hands-on training
- Instructor-led training
- Collaborative approach
- Technical & employability skills

ASSURANCE
- Reliable training provider
- Recognized credentials
- Ministry regulated
- Friendly and supportive staff
- Great investment in education

ADVANTAGE
- Saves time and money
- Very focused curricula
- Most programs have practicum
- Career services support
Programs

Medical Laboratory Technician

Physiotherapist & Occupational Therapist Assistant

Medical Esthetician

Cardiology Technologist (probationary)
Programs

Personal Support Worker

Early Childcare Assistant

Medical Office Assistant with ECG / Phlebotomy

Intra Oral Level I & II Dental Assistant
Programs

Accounting & Payroll Administration

Business Administration

Mechanical Engineering Design Technology

Logistics & Supply Chain Operations
Look Who’s Hired

Steffany P.
Now Employed at
Capital Health

Christopher P.
Now Employed at
Capital Health

Eric C.
Now Employed at
Pharma Medica Research Inc.

Montserrat D.
Now Employed at
White’s Medical Clinic

Kellie M.
Now Employed at
Northlea Daycare

Juliana O.
Now Employed at
Nursing & Homemakers Inc.

Avery C.
Now Employed at
Ontario Addiction Treatment Ctr

Happymol J.
Now Employed at
Dr. Garg’s Office

Olga K.
Now Employed at
BioPharma Services Inc.
Look Who’s Hired

Solmaz N.
Now Employed at Leaside Rivera Living LTC

Parisa Z.
Now Employed at Sweet Temptation Salon & Spa

Marie-Ange B.
Now Employed at Parkerhill Medical Centre

Curle C.
Now Employed at Spartan Solutions

Seyed-Masoud L.
Now Employed at Pharma Medica Research Inc.

Marina N.
Now Employed at Polyclinic

Chona B.
Now Employed at Purple Tree Child Care

Arman A.
Now Employed at Pharma Medica Research Inc.

Srilatha M.
Now Employed at Dynacare
Look Who’s Hired

Anna K.
Now Employed at Occupational Health Clinics for Ontario Workers

Sweetheart M.
Now Employed at VHA Home Healthcare

Kelesha B.
Now Employed at Toronto Memory Program

Van B.
Now Employed at Lumacare

Amanda B.
Now Employed at Blue Rose Medical Centre

Monica E.
Now Employed at Ely’s Beauty Salon

Eyorusalem A.
Now Employed at St. Joseph Rehab

Jennifer W.
Now Employed at BioPharma Services Inc.

Pablo M.
Now Employed at St. Joseph Rehab
Look Who’s Hired

Sozan Y.
Now Employed at Vaughan Medical Centre

Ronalyn V.
Now Employed at BioPharma Services Inc.

Simeon B.
Now Employed at Fairhaven Long Term Care Home

Yan C.
Now Employed at Buff Nail Lounge

Justine A.
Now Employed at Jane-Major Mac Walk-In Medical Centre

Mei L.
Now Employed at Yee Hong Centre for Geriatric Care

Cristina B.
Now Employed at Dr. Ovchinnikov Cardiology

Suma R.
Now Employed at Alpha Laboratories

Prabjot K.
Now Employed at Infinity Health Centre
Resumes & Cover Letters:

We believe that your resume and cover letter should be a continual work in progress. This is why we do not wait until the last week or the last day of school to begin perfecting your resume and cover letter! We provide you with workshops, one-on-one counseling, and informative packages to help guide you throughout the first steps in finding your job. With new advanced technologies in resume scanning, we will help give you those key words to get your resume chosen for the next big step...the Interview!

Job Search:

Now that you have a great resume and a uniquely tailored cover letter, it’s time to get it noticed and selected for the Interview. The only way to get people to read it is by taking action; you have to get yourself out there! We will teach you simple, easy techniques on how to send your resume out, and how to follow up without frustrating the HR department. Just because a job is not posted doesn’t mean a company is not looking for someone just like you! We have some great secrets to success that we will share with you!

Interview Techniques:

You did it! You landed the interview! This is great! Now what? Well, we will take you each step of the way from what to wear to what to say; how to shake hands; how to be confident; and how to prove you are the BEST one for the job! Your success is our success, and this is why we want to prepare you to be the only candidate that company wants to hire.

As a student and graduate these services are provided for you indefinitely! There are no fees and no time limits to these services! Your goal is to get the job; our goal is to get you hired! With our support and your actions, success will surely follow!
Student Life

I just want to let you know that I got a job offer from Pharma Medica Research Inc. Yes! I made it. Thank you very much for all your help.

— Jae K.

Great place for those who want to build a career in the health sector. Excellent teachers and staff. They help in every way possible. Thank you...

— Zia S.

Attending Anderson College opened up my career. After cooking for almost a year, I decided to go back to school. I chose to enrol in the Pharmacy program because it was comprehensive. With no previous experience, the instructors were patient and teaching me every step of the way.
YOUR TRAINING. YOUR CAREER. YOUR FUTURE.

Tu Entrenamiento. Tu Carrera. Tu Futuro.

التدريب. تدريبك. مستقبلك.
আপনার প্রশিক্ষণ. আপনার কর্মজীবন. আপনার ভবিষ্যৎ.
Para sa iyong Edukasyon, Kabuhayan at Kinabukasan
Tvoya obuchenie. Tvoya kariera. Tvoya budushнее.

ش هنديّاً. مصطفى. بوخ. يا شروحاً.

Φυσικά Εκπαίδευση. Φυσικά Εργασία. Φυσικά Πρόγραμμα.

你的培训。你的事业。你的未来。

Antrenamentul, Cariera Ta, Viitorul Tău
अपने पुराशक्रिषण, अपने वृद्धि, अपने भविष्य
Seu treinamento. Sua carreira. Seu futuro.

あなたのトレーニング。あなたのキャリア。あなたの未来。

당신의 훈련. 당신의 경력. 당신의 미래.


Dao tao su nghiep va trong lai cua ban

Teie koolituse. Teie karjääri. Teie tulevik.

आपने पूर्वशिक्षण. आपने कारियर. आपल्या भविष्य

La tua formazione. La tua carriera. Il tuo futuro.

吴韦 巴亚。謝伊普 巴亚。谢伊普。巴亚。

তবারী তালীম. তবারী কারিয়ার. তবারু অবিষ্কার.

Twój trening. Twoja kariera. Twój przyszłość.


Ваше навчання. Ваша кар’єра. Ваше майбутнє.


न्याय दलित. न्याय वैलीशन टेम्प. न्याय उद्धिष्ठ.


Ku Horo, Da Aiki, Da Gaba.

おそれにご敬意を。あらゆる敬意を。あなたに敬意を。

Idanileko rè. Rè ōmo. Rè iwaju.
“I really enjoyed coming to Anderson College, the smaller class size and hands-on approach were very helpful. The lab ... was quite extensive and always well-stocked, organized and clean. My teachers were always available, supportive and full of helpful hints. In the past I have struggled with school, but due to the great teachers and lots of hands-on training, I was able to achieve all my goals. Thank You!”

— Amy B.

“Choosing Anderson College was the best decision I made since coming to Canada.”

— Seyed L.

“... it’s not only that I learned a lot but I also enjoyed studying here. Everyone is good to you and accommodating. And, best of all, they prepare you for the future. Thank you!!”

— Maria A.

“Attending Anderson College was the definitive prologue of my second career. After cooking for almost 18 years I needed a change. With careful evaluation I decided to visit the campus. I was very impressed with the facilities and the school was close to home. It seemed like a perfect fit so I chose to enroll. The program was exciting, fun and very comprehensive. With no previous experience, I passed my certification exams with ease. The instructors are unparalleled in their dedication, knowledge and teaching skill. They left no unanswered questions in preparation for my exams and were always there for me. I performed well at my placement and was offered employment before I finished. If you are deciding on post-secondary education, I cannot stress enough how wonderful my experience was and would strongly recommend Anderson College.”

— Colin E.

www.andersoncollege.com

Financial Assistance May Be Available to Those Who Qualify